
 Monday’s after school
   Room 1169



CLUBCalling all builders!!!
Join the Lego Club and be part of the fun!

You will have opportunities for some free building, 
set building and some amazing Lego group Challenges!

Tuesdays 4:05-5:00pm in room 1166
Scan QR code if interested.

Facilitator: Mrs. Trujillo (room 1166) /

https://tinyurl.com/7usut86y



Want to Learn a New Language?

American Sign Language Club
Meets Tuesdays in the Library: 4:10-4:45

Scan the QR code if Interested!

Sponsor: Mrs. Ratliff - sharondratliff@katyisd.org

CoSponsor: Mr. Boggs - Jedidiahlboggs@katyisd.org 

https://forms.gle/tpybagH8Kzk6ZDaL8



Come join us for Writing Club!  
When?  We meet the first 3 
Thursdays of each month. 
(Starting Sept.15)  

Time:  8:00-8:40 AM 

Where?  Meet in the Library.  
Someone will greet you at the 
main entrance of the school. 

Sponsors: Mrs. Ratliff 
(sharondratliff@katyisd.org)  & Mrs. Deiss 

(sharondratliff@katyisd.org)

mailto:sharondratliff@katyisd.org


Board & Card Game Club
Wednesdays 4:10-5:10 Rm 2011

Beginning September 21!

Scan the QR for an e-mail reminder



Literature club
Room 2007

What? Literature Club

When? Friday 
4:10-4:50

Where? Room 2007

A place to enjoy poetry, friends, and 
sweet snacks.

https://tinyurl.com/litclubsljh

Sponsor: Ms. Streeter, RM 2007
elizabethstreeter@katyisd.org



2022-2023 SLJH team is set. 
Try-outs are in late April for current 6th and 7th graders

Science Olympiad competitions are like academic track meets, consisting of a series of 23 team events in each division (Division B is 
middle school; Division C is high school). Each year, a portion of the events are rotated to reflect the ever-changing nature of 
genetics, earth science, chemistry, anatomy, physics, geology, mechanical engineering and technology. By combining events from all 
disciplines, Science Olympiad encourages a wide cross-section of students to get involved. Emphasis is placed on active, hands-on 
group participation. 



Go head to head in a variety of different math events 
like TMSCA, AMC and MathCounts competitions. 

You will be tested in number sense, calculator skills, 
and word problem knowledge in 6th through 8th 

grade content. 
Tryouts September 12th at 8am in the LGI! 

Scan the QR to let us know you are joining us!
Sponsors: Mrs. DeLaro and Mrs. Styer

AmyTDeLaro@katyisd.org and DawnRStyer@katyisd.org 

mailto:AmyTDeLaro@katyisd.org
mailto:DawnRStyer@katyisd.org


SLJH BOOK CLUB
*WHEN? Wednesday mornings

*WHERE? Library

*TIME? 8:20a.m.-8:50 a.m.

*WHAT DO WE DO? Meet on Wednesday mornings to discuss a book that we have read.  
We select books as a group and meet until we complete the book.  Members can decide 
which book discussions they would like to participate in. 

*Visit the URL below or Scan the QR code to enroll in the Canvas course! 
https://katyisd.instructure.com/enroll/7BRACE

*Visit the library staff if you have any questions!



Spartans
UNITE

Looking for a way to connect with other 
Spartans? Want to help build community, 
celebrate diversity, and spread kindness? 

Interested in helping plan & prepare for our 
annual International Festival? Join us! 

When/Where: Every other Friday from 
8:00-8:40 am in the library!

First meeting is 9/26!

tinyurl.com/pmv6pu4a

Feel free to reach out to Ms. Deiss or 
Mrs. Dusek with any questions!

katelyncdeiss@katyisd.org
paulakdusek@katyisd.org

mailto:katelyncdeiss@katyisd.org


Speech & 
Debate 

Club

Are you interested in arguing 
or public speaking? Do you 
like friendly competition or 
current events?

When: We will meet every 

other week. The  day is to be 
determined, it will be based on 
Seven Lakes High school 
speech and debate team 
availability 

Sponsor: Mrs. McCreary 
JessicalMccreary@katyisd.org

Room 1170

If interested 
scan QR code & 
sign up

mailto:JessicalMccreary@katyisd.org


 Jewelry Club
When? Fridays 8:10am - 8:50am
Where? Room 1197
What?The Jewelry making club is a 
great opportunity to learn a new skill! 
Mrs. Garza will be teaching students 
the basics on jewelry making which 
includes beading, stringing and weaving.

If you are interested scan the QR 
Code

**Bring out your artistic side and learn 
how to make jewelry!**
***Meetings will start Sept 16





Yo Yo Spartans!
Do you enjoy learning new tricks 
on a yoyo? 
Do you want to meet new people 
who have the same interest as 
you? 

Come on down to yoyo club! 

Each meeting, we will practice 
and learn new tricks with our 
yoyos. 

You will need your own yoyo, as 
they will not be provided. 

When? Every other Wednesday 
starting on September 14th (two 
Wednesdays per month). 

Time? 4:05-5:00

Where? In Ms. Hopkins’ room, 
2006 (in the 8th grade hallway). 

Who can join? Anyone with a 
yoyo! 



Crafting Club
When: Mondays & 
Wednesdays, 4:10-5:00 p.m.
Where: Room 1156
What:  DIY/Handmade 
crafts.  We will make a new 
craft each week. 
How: members will be 
responsible for bringing 
some supplies each week.  



Playing chess develops mental skills including: logic, strategic and 
tactical thinking, planning and preparation, and problem-solving. 

Sponsor: Adriana Vela adrianaevela@katyisd.org 
Co-sponsor: David Kiehnhoff williamkiehnhoff@katyisd.org
Meetings are on Thursdays starting 10/13 in LGI or T13 after school from 4:10-4:50pm. 
Chess Tutorials will cover competition rules and regulations, special and strategic 
moves and note taking. (Castling, en passant, opening, middle, and end games ) 

Scan if interested

mailto:adrianaevela@katyisd.org
mailto:williamkiehnhoff@katyisd.org


Playing chess develops mental skills including: logic, strategic and 
tactical thinking, planning and preparation, and problem-solving. 

Scan the QR code if interested. Sponsor Adriana Vela adrianaevela@katyisd.org 
Meetings are on Tuesdays starting October 13th in the LGI after school from  4:10-4:50pm. 
Chess Tutorials  will cover competition rules and regulations, special and strategic 
moves. (Castling, en passant, opening, middle, and end games ) 

mailto:adrianaevela@katyisd.org


Tentative Chess Meeting Dates Fall 2022 Tentative Chess Meeting Dates Spring  2023

Date Day of the Week Meeting Place Date Day of the Week Meeting Place

First Informational Meeting 10-13-2022 1-12-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

10-13-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 1-19-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

10-20-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 1-26-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

10-27-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 2-02-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

11-03-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 2-23-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

11-10-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 3-02-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UPeE0GiMiPtis-O4B0ZpNtzg9yANfCy5X7ryLwTJSIE/edit?usp=sharing


11-17-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 3-23-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

Thanksgiving Holiday 3-30-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

12-01-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 4-13-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

12-08-22 THURSDAY SLJH LGI 4-20-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

Winter Break 2022
4-27-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI

5-04-23 THURSDAY SLJH LGI



Please sign up for 22-23 Chess Club 
Reminders by texting the code @fafd34 
to 81010

Club Dues are $35. They include club 
T-shirt (2 sided 2 color design on a 
navy t-shirts) It also includes 
equipment replacement, and end of the 
year incentive. Pay and Go link is in the 
works.  

The Pay and Go account is in the 
works, we will share the information as 
it becomes available.

22-23 Chess Club Reminders

rmd.at/fafd34

Text the message 
@fafd34
To the number 8101
or (832)981-5501

@fafd34




